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We must make room for the new coats and dresses to few

You get the have we known such fine coats and dresses of the
most vogue to be at such as these. The we

on such a stock as we now have in our

Ladies, and

1-- 4 Off
Coats of Plushes, Wool

Velours, Bolivia clothes, Satin

and all the new weaves in wool cloths.
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This Opportunity Opportunities
handsome suits, expected arrivelwithina

days. benefit. Never tailoredsuitsf
exclusive offered reductions greatest offering haveTever an-

nounced wonderful WOMEN'S APPAREL DEPARTMENT

Misses Childrens

Coats
Broadcloths,

Velours

REMNANTS

Our licmnant Counters are loaded with full-lengt- h of all the new fabrics in

Silks, Woolens and variety of Cotton Goods, Ginghams, Percale, etc. These

you will find all prices in plain figures, so you may easily make your own

ly

Skirts Skirts
Serge Skirts Scotch plaids, whip cords, gabar-

dine, black and white, satins, taffetas, velours,

fancy stripes, checks, plaids in silks. Also a

beautiful line of under skirts, silks, satins, sateen

and cotton mercerized, in all colors.

Our prices on these will please the most conser-

vative.

Odd lot of 35 carried over woolen skir ts in plaids,

checks, or. plain. Worth up to $12.00. While

they last they go for a $1.00 Bill.
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School Shoes

Misses'

Children's

regular

writing

Ladies, Misses and Ghildrens

Dresses One-fourt- h Off
They're all and different

all talking our line Dresses each dis-tincti-

in its beauty of fabric, drape and

represents fashion's greatest and one you

choose will look

Dresses consisting of the Poisct Tuilles, Gabardines, Poplins,

Velours, Chiffon, Taffetas, Gros de Londrcs, Serges, Satins, Messa-line- s,

etc. WWRSJ
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Waist Department
Our Department full of Women's Blouses all the new shades Georgette, Crepe

de Chene, Pussy Willows and Fancy Silks. Too many kinds and pijjccs enumerate. Many

Blouses were purchased few weeks earlier, under conditions would cost more. Be-

cause fortunate purchase can offer big range" very reasonable prices.

100 pairs Boys', and

shoes from 51!;

Do. Shoes from our

stock of broken lines. All new.

Yours $1.00 a pair. Get

these quick. They cannot last.

A tablet with every

pair.

new
We have them about new of

line, finish. Kaeh model

whim matter which

you well.

finest

Waist

other

Wowcn's Fleeced Kimonas especially priced for this sale, all colors,

$1.15 $1.58 $1.98
You will have come and see these appreciate them.

large assortment of House Dresses especially priced, from

75c to $2.50
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.Inst received, a big assortment of J. & K. women's

high top boots, black, tan, brown, champaigne, two-ton- e

effects in grey, white and black, champaigne,
black and white, and brown and tan.

$4.50 to $8.00
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Ladies Shit
Suits of Broadcloth, Gabardine, Serge, S(

est wool fabrics. '
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BEGINNING FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27

Great Shelf Ei
Mr. Geo. A. Mollrin js now in the eas
is purchasing a great array of mid-win- te

dance of merchandise for the holiday tr;

extraordinary purchases which will begil
Our shelves are crowded now and we ni

us to list but a few of the thousands of
during this great event. You must visit
markable reductions in every departmei
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